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Market Framework
The amount of wood we take from forests and plantations
each year may need to triple by 2050.
(WWF, Living Forests Report: Chapter 4)

… Most of the additional demand for biomass production in
the EU is met through increases in production from fast
rotating plantation wood, … (European Commission, A policy framework
for climate and energy in the period from 2020 up to 2030, Impact Assessment)

Biomass represents today 89% of total EU renewable heat
consumption and 15% of total EU heat consumption. This
share is expected to slightly increase in 2020 according to
Member States projections. (ABIOM)
Natural forests alone are not able and should not be expected
to supply the world‘s needs for wood and fiber. More intensive
production systems are needed for this. (FSC)

Fast growing
tree plantations
climate friendly
high yielding
efficient

Sustainable wood supply
from fast growing trees
Woody biomass plays an important role in Europe’s energy market. Almost 50% of all renewable heat and power is based on
wood. Specifically in the heating market the cost efficiency of
biomass is unchallenged. However, already today the EU’s sustainable wood resources from forestry and residues are mostly utilized. Therefore, the European commission estimates an additional demand of 7-12 million ha perennial energy crops such
as plantation wood, to achieve the 2030 climate and energy
targets.
Fast growing trees on agricultural sites. So called “short rotation
coppice” or „short rotation forestry“ enables reliable and commercially attractive production of large wood volumes within a
few years. Additionally poplar and willow plantations are ecologically beneficial and effectively contribute to CO2 reduction.

Lignovis Experience
More than 18 million poplars and willows planted on
roughly 2,500 ha in five EU countries until 2016
Consultancy services for institutional forestry and
agricultural investments in Europe and the US
Development and construction of advanced planting
machines
Evaluation of more than 40 poplar and willow varieties as
well as black locust, eucalyptus an alder on a wide range
of different sites and climatic conditions

Lignovis develops and implements short rotation coppice plantations for landowners, wood consumers and investors. An experienced interdisciplinary team of agronomists, forestry experts
and civil engineers joins forces on every project to achieve the
best results.

Tailor made solutions
for your project
• Site specific plantation approach (soil preparation,
selection of suitable varieties and plantation layout)
• Nursery operations and delivery of certified poplar and
willow planting material
• Planting and plantation management with own
specialized machinery
• State of the art project implementation through
research cooperation with universities
Lignovis is also developing sustainable wood
supply concepts for bioenergy projects.

Five harvests from
a single planting
Short rotation plantations are both high-performing and undemanding. Poplar and willow in particular are not only
among the fastest growing trees – they also re-sprout from
their stumps after harvesting. The same trees can therefore
be harvested several times over a 15-25 year period.
The economic and ecological advantages include:
• Low input requirements – if cared for professionally
in the first growing seasons
• Largely unaffected by the escalating prices of fertilizer,
pesticides and fuel, compared to annual crops
• Mean annual increment (MAI) of 7-18 t dry matter
over a plantation lifetime of more than 15 years
• Minimal nutrient removal due to wintertime harvesting
after several years of growth
• Protection of groundwater and watercourses
• Higher biodiversity in comparison to intensively
managed agricultural crops
• Efficient harvesting and logistic chains due to multiyear
growth accumulation
Furthermore marginal sites, unfavorable for annual crops,
are suitable for fast growing tree plantations.

